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After the Game.

Well, well. After the hot and
dusty game we looked around and
found everyone heading for the
union dance and open houses....
Just found out that Vivian Hilde-bran- d

and Ray Buehler, Phi Gam
track star, decided to go steady
Friday night Glad to sec so
many old timers back for the
game. Among them were Merrill
Englund, Innocent Kappa Swig,
who came back not only for the
game, but to make one Jo Duree,
Chi O, happy About Che only
thing that got lost recently was
the Gamma Phi poodle. It belongs
to Lugene Everscn and seems to
have wondered, sc they are singing
' O where, O where has my little
dog gone."

Friday Parties.
Friday the Alpha Sigs had a

swell time on their hayride, ac-

cording to all reports. And we hear
it was a nice one, too.... "If you
don't want to dance in Heaven
go to h " So said the invita-
tions to the Sigma Chi houseparty.
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The fellows got their girls in two
trucks and then sent them thru a
heated tunnel into . . . the base-
ment. There they were blindfolded
and told to kneel before the Devil,
Jack Conklin (ho, ho). After
repented of their sins they were al-

lowed to go to Heaven. Guess Jean
Porter, Pi Phi, really had a heav-
enly time enjoying her bracelet,
present of the evening from Bill
Longman. . .Another event of Fri-
day evening the rally saw Gloria
Mardis, Pi Phi pledge of that eve-
ning, having a whee with her new

and later with her steady
Dee Devoe, Phi Gam pledge. . . .

.Saturday strutters.
Several of the houses celebrated

last night with a ranch partie, fra-

ternity partie, and a Jayhawk one
. . . Such familiar couples Carol
Chapman and Rod Sides were seen
at the Gamma Phi party; Janice
Marshall and John Fitzgibbon,
Farm House, were there, too. . . .

At the PI Phi party were old
timers Flavia Tharp, Mortar
Board prexy, and Bill Aechbachen;
Barbara Neeley and Bob Hyde, Al-

pha Sig; Jay Jap Schmer and Jack
Nelson, DU; and steadies Bea
Dobbs with Pres. Hayes, Sigma
Woo. More about Hayes he's sell-
ing everything from flowers to in-

surance and while the insurance
business he has half interest in a

Howdy Peoples

coino pat ha' around cause I'm a fire and 1

got hot stuff to radiate on the coinings and
goings of sundry beings on the campus and
off. So wc blaze away on football gossip,
entangling alliances, and leaders in your
parade of fashions and stylos.

Listen Coeds

while wo tell you about the most ultra new
styling in this matter of hat wear. You'll
want one when you see the neat Antelope
ehclton berets, in any one of the following

colors red, dark green,
biege, brown, kelly,
and popular black in
Gold's hat department.
And we'll bet with you
right now that you
will smile with pleas-
ure w hen you read the
price tag because be

ing designed for your sense of style, they're
designed to fit your budget at only $1.49.

For a hat that eaters to your sense of
individuality and will help you make your
mark in a style conscious world, remember
Gold's hat department.

Plenty ISeat
are the new pencils that such people as Phi
Psi Dick Harnsbcrger, Chi O hois Drake,
Barb leader Boyd McDougal and a host of
other people you know are pushing these
days. They're the new Sheaffer fine line
eversharps topped by a Nebraska pennant
crest that makes them look as nice as they
write. They come in a wide assortment of
colors and combinations such as black,
brown, red, blue and green. And we wanted
to save this tidy bit of information for the
last because we know that it will surprise
you no end you can add one of these neat
writing numbers to your study wardrobe for
only one dollar. Better get yours while the
supply lasts because they are going fast.

Lend An Ear
while we tattle the tale about Becky "Wait,
who as one, bird has it, chatted with June
Jamieson to tell hor that she was so-o-- o

sorry her name had been mentioned with
that of Phi Psi's Jim Seizor and that she
didn't want June to think she was trying
to cut her out and all that sort of chatter.
So, we remove a vcrtice and tell you that
there ain't no more triangle since Becky
martyred to the cause.

You've Hunted
high and low for a Corncob or a Tassel so
you can buy your ticket for the Jay Mc-Sha- nn

dance, this Sattiday, we got a solu-
tion! Drop into the Uni Drug when you're
going to or coming from class and pick up
the ducat there.
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secretary. No, he doesn't need any
assistance. . . .

Pat Happy.

Pat Prime, Alpha Phi red head,
was happily informing her friends
that she was going to Omaha to
meet Kappa Sig Bob Hageman at
the airport in Omaha. They will be
around on the campus for a week
. . . .Football item: Son of the first

football player at
Nebraska, Don Chaloupka, is going
with Virginia Bishof more often
than not. (Thought it would be a
good time to mention it).

On Ag Campus.

The Farmer's Formal was a
really BIG affair. Everyone has
fun as evidenced by some of the
dates: Kay Huston was there with
Don Mueller, Farm House; Doro-
thy Anderson, Phi Mu, was there
with Farm House pledge Bob
Tucker. ...Oh yes, Nancy Ray-
mond, DG, went to the Beta party
with Joe Sunyland. She's cute and
so is he, so it sounds like it should
be good.... The Zeta Beta Tau
houseparty being closed kind of
made it secretive, but we do know
that Shirley Kushner, potential
SDT beauty queen, judging from
her looks, went with "Honey
Child" Milder. Quote: He's darling!
Unquote. That was what Shirley

l our Silverware
is an intimate part of your home furnish-
ing, and for those fortunate people contem-
plating married life, we present a striking
and beautiful pattern. Rich in design in a
heraldic motif is the "King Richard, ex-

clusive at Gardner's. The style of the Eng-lis- h

Renaissance is excellently carried out in
the beautifully carved scrolls. You'll see
those as well as other distinctive patterns
at Gardner's, 1220 O Street.

Drop In
at the Hamburger Inn, the place that your
friends have boon telling you about where
they feature fine food that makes you want
to live to eat and not eat to live.' Clyde
Long, from long years of experience, knows
what you like and how you like it. Don't
worry about your appetite. Let it be the
Hamburger Inn's worry.

Second Best
in matters of mating is Willy Fox of you
know where and don't ask why. This chap,
no matter how hard he tries can't get a

prior lien on any of the niceties on this cam-

pus of yours and mine. Here's a few of the
babes whom he dates: Shirley McXiel Pi
Phi; Marg Holm, an "Oh Gosh" gal in
Omaha; and Dinny Ford, KKG. Delve into
the details of this list-an- d you'll find all of
their hearts belong to other daddies!

On Top
both figuratively and literally, are the
bumptious beanies which are leading the
style hit parade at the Nancee Hat Shop,
133 So. 13th Street. In all the colors of the
rainbow, they score a hit in campus apparel
because of their jauntiness and practicabil-
ity. Easily adapted to any of the modern
hair sty lings, you'll see them in classes, on
picnics, in fact any place where the style
minded lady spends her time.

First Come, First Serve
is the axiom in action in the Comhusker
office these busy days, what with everyone
treking down to order this yearbook. If
you haven't signed on the dotted line for
yours, you better pop down and plunk down
that down payment of two bucks, friend

Lawyer's Lair
without a doubt is Buck's Coffee Shop,
across the street south from the campus.
When legal minds get together and make a
decision, you can't go wrong by following
their footsteps. So bus ad boys, arts aspir-
ants, engineering inevitables, and all others
try Buck's for lunches, coffee, cokes, and
etc. The regal legal eagles roost there regu-
lar along with a host of other souls you
know.

Housemother,
Province Officer
Honored at Tea

Alpha Xi Delta will honor Mrs.
Grace Mayo, new housemother,
and Mrs. FrancH Toft, province
president, at a tea Sunday from
3 to 5 p. m.

In the receiving line will be ac-

tive president Priscilla Campsey,
pledge president Jean Wochner,
alumni advisor Lulu Runge, Mrs.
E. II. Moses, and the guests of
honor, Mrs. Mayo and Mrs. Toft.

Invited guests are the presi-
dents, pledge presidents, house-
mothers and presidents of alumni
clubs of the sororities, house-
mothers of the fraternities, Dean
Boyles, Miss Elsie Ford Piper,
Mrs. Ada Westover, and mem-
bers of Mortar Board.

thought, so the thoughts must be
mutual. . . .

Please Change.
Will you please send your tea in-

vitations to Betty Lou Foster,
predge president of Digma Delta
Tau instead of to Betty Lou Sistf r.
My mistake coludn't read my
own writing. . . .

Delta Gamma Holds
Open House for Frats

Delta Gamma will hold open
house for fraternity actives and
pledges Sunday from 3:30 to 5
p. m. Guests will be entertained
by a quartet and short program.
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AOPi Entertains
With Ten Sunday

The pledge class of Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi will give a tea Sunday
from 3 to 5 p. m. for the presi-

dents, housemothers and pledges
of the sororities, Dean Boyles,

Miss E. F. Piper and Mrs. Ada
Westover.

Receiving will be Mrs. Harriet
,Dunlap, housemother Lucille Step-ane- k,

active president, and Shir-
ley Hopkins, pledge president. At
the tea tables Mrs. George Misko,
Mrs. Sloan Culver, Mrs. J. E.
Latch, and Mrs. Betty Peterson
will preside.

Chi Omega Gives
Tea Honoring
New Housemother

Chi Omega pledges will enter-
tain with a tea honoring the new
Chi Omega housemother, Mrs.
Purdy Leibrand, Sunday from 3 to
5 p. m.

Jean Carnahan, active president,
Betty Swenholdt, pledge president,
and Mrs. Leibrand, guest of honor,
will be in the receiving line.

Invited guests include Dean
Boyles, Miss Elsie Ford Piper,
Mrs. Ada Westover, heads of the
residence halls for women, active
and pledge presidents of sororities,
and housemothers of sororities and
fraternities.

Hetty In fielder
Alpha Chi 0 of last year popped into the
Grill the other afternoon, tidily attired in
a port Porkpic roller brim hat that should
hoi j to make her as popular in Lincoln's

business world as she was
in campus life.

A quick query on our
part as to where she bought
her hat brought a gusher
of information and enthus-
iasm from the little lady.
"You're about the hun-

dredth person who asked
me already. I got it at Simon's hat depart-
ment and I know you won't believe me
when 1 tell you I only paid $3.00 for it. Best
of all they got a wide variety of colors to
choose from. 1 know you'll see a lot of them
on the campus. Take a tip from me thev
can't be beat."

People to Meet . . .
When you have a spare moment or two

drop around and meet one Miss Inez White
who just took over the guiding reins for the
Union's dining room and parties. She's had
a carload of experience with students, all of
it on the neighboring Iowa State campus in
their Memorial Union. We wouldn't be a
bit suprised if that once you add your name
to the long list of her friends, she might
slip you a bit more cream on that puddinpr
some noon hour or add a little extra touch
to your dinners and banquets in the evening.

Incidentally, when the grill is crowded
and you can't find an empty table for
lunch, try the dining room on the second
floor. You get shotgun service there, the
food is fine, and best of all your purse won't
groan when you go to pay the cheek.

What's the Deal
on Pi Phi "Simpy" Simpson and DU Walt
Johnson plus Kappa Sig Verne Ingraham.
'Tis seldom we see the first two together
without Verne, regardless of whether it
cokes, football games and what not. Three's
a crowd and for a consistent gathering this
"something not to usual" beats all of the
gatherings that we know about. Maybe In-
graham 's trying out for the Chaperon's
Club?

Rabid Radio
fans Ave got good news for vou from
Lowell Vi Jewelry Store, 143 South 12th. For
something slick in wave length catchers we
suggest you stop in and look over the line
of new Emerson radios. Pay particular at-

tention to the midget numbers, ideal for
your room, and the all popular portables
that make it possible for you to carry your
pleasure and entertainment with you no
matter where you go. Chillun', you can't go
wrong at Lowell 'si


